
M'KIBBIN' WILL VISIT OSAI1A ,

IIo Denies All tlio Union Pacific Charges

and Retains Counsel.

DID NOT CONSPIRE WITH BARNES ,

Anulticr Election of Pulillc School-
Teachers Projcotctl After ilio New

Uoartl of Education Shall Have
' llccn Organized.-

Hon.

.

. John L. Webster was asked If ho had
been retained by Mr. McKlbhln , late pur-
chasing

¬
nftcnt of the Union Pacific , to defend

him In the suit brought by that company , and
If ho hud had an Interview with the gentle ¬

man.Mr
, Webster said : "Yes , I have been re-

tained
¬

by McKilibln. I had nn Interview
with him In Chicago Sunday In company
with Judge Davis. Mr. McKIbbln gave mo n
full history of his actlops as purchasing
agent for the Union Pacific railway company ,

and gave mo the necessary Information to
prepare for u defense. "

When asked what Mr. McKIbbln had to
say us to the truth of the charges which had
been mndo against him , Mr. Webster replied :

"Mr. McKIbbln has a perfect defense to
the charges made against him. Ho never en-
tered

¬

Into any corrupt aKrccmcntwIth Barnes
& Co. If tno cases ever coino to trial , wo
will bo prepared to show that there was no
conspiracy between McUibbln nnd Barnes ;

that Dames never paid McKIbbln any moiioy
arising out of the contracts , and never agreed
to pay McKIbbln any money whatever. Wo
will bo prepared to show that
the purchases of lumber were fairly and
honestly made , so far as McKtbbln was con ¬

cerned. Wo nro prepared to make a perfect
explanation of all the charges that tlio lum-
ber

¬

was purchased at exorbitant prices , or
was not of the grade or class called for. I do
not wish to make a detailed statement of how
I mean to prove these defenses to the action ,

mid It would not bo proper for mo to do so."
Tlio reporter asked Mr. Webster what Me-

Kibbln
-

hud to say touching the rumors that
thcro had been frauds In the contracts with
other pirtlfs , for other kinds of material.-

Mr.
.

. Webster said : "I talked over nil thcso
matters with Mr. McKibbln , and nm cssured-
by him that all thcso rumors nro without
foundation. I was put In possession of such
facts relating to his conduct as purchasing
ngcnt which satisfy mo that I shall bo able to
show , if necessary , and nt the proper
time and in the proper manner that all thcso
rumors are unfounded. "

The reporter inquired whether Mr. McKIb-
bin was coining to Omaha to defend the suits.-

Mr.
.

. Webster answered : "I have arranged
with Mr. McKIbbln to como to Omaha as soon
as his presence hero may bo necessary or do-
sirable.

-
. Ho agreed with mo to como 'hero at

any time I should send for him by cither tele-
pram or letter. If Mr. MeKlbbin Is wanted
hero by the Union Pacific railway company ,
or any other persons , for 11113' proper or neces-
sary

¬

business , I can have him hero on two
days' notice. "

PUN IN THK SOUOOti BOA.IID.

Now Members AVnnt to Say Something
About Next Year's Teacliei-H.

Although the board of education wont
through all the details of electing teachers
on Saturday night , knowing ones say the end
of tlio matter has not yet been reached-
.Thcro

.

is a strong determination on the part
of certain members of the board to reconsider
the election , und a scheme has been sug-
gested

¬

which , It is thought , will bo put in
operation after the organizations tno now
board-

.If
.

the scheme should bo succosssful
several heads will undoubtedly fall into the
basket.

Those members who , It is alleged , are de-

termined
¬

to force the matter through , nro-

Messrs. . Points , Roes , Wohrer , Martin and
Goodman of the old , and Babcock nnd Smyth-
of the now members. It Is stated by a gen-
tleman

¬

who Is in a position to know whereof
bo speaks that Mr. Babcook had announced
that , ho would have the services of at least
ono teacher dispensed with , because ho had
conceived the idea that she had opposed his
election.-

Tlio
.

action of Mr. Babcock in presenting to
the board , for reading , a legal opinion , ad-
dressed

¬

to himself, to the effect that the old
board had no right to elect teachers , was ex-
tensively

¬

commented by members of-
tlio board and others , and looked upon
as an indication that ho wanted to have some-
thing

¬

to say about who bhould teach in the
public schools.

The members opposed to reconsideration-
nro Messrs. Kcllov. McConncll , Popploton ,
Coburn and Spalding , of the old , and Glbbs
mid Morrison of the now board.

This division leaves Mr. Coryell "on the
fence" with the halanro of power. It is
stated that ho will probably vote to recon ¬

sider.-
In

.

this action on Mr. Coyell'iJ part Is soon
the line Italian hand of ox-Mayor Broatch ,
who Is bringing the influence of the "T. E."
club to bear on the member from the Sixth-

.At
.

the mooting Saturday night , when sev-
eral

¬

attempts more made to filibuster by-
JJccs , Wonror , at al. , Mr. Coryoll was In a-

doubt. . When his name was called ho hesi-
tated

¬

, and several times requested to bo-
pasod , but generally voted with those who
were opposing ilio election.

The next meeting of the board will bo on
the 7th prov, nnd under Mr. Points' motion ,

Saturday night , to lay over reconsideration of
the election of teachers until the next meet-
ing

¬

, the matter will come up , but will in nil
probability not carry , as with all the mem-
bers

¬

present , the bo.ird stands nlno to seven
against reconsidering ; butnftcr July21 , tlio
date of the organization of the now board , tlio
present minority will bo In poworandfun
may bo expected. "

Another Kvnm hint Inn.
. This morning at 9 o'clock there will

bo another examination of teachers who have
made application for positions in the public
schools of this city. It will bo hold In the

"high school beginning nt 0 n. in. The exam-
iners

¬

will bo Messrs. W. W. Ko3'sor , P. U.
Davis and Dr. L. A. Morrlam-

.I'ooplo

.

from I'lillatlolpbln
will lliul a complete line of B. & . T.'s
liomajpaUilo propurivtions :il Sherman &
McG'onnoll's drug store , 1513 Dodgo.-

Mr.

.

. Dfiwoy Will llooovor.-
W.

.
. I. Klorstoad returned Sunday night

from Buttle Crcolr , Mich. , wlilthor ho wont
n few days ago to cheer up C. H. Dewey of
this rltj' , who Is lying there ill.

The many friends of Mr. Dowow will bo
rejoiced to know that the probabilities now

.ni-o that ho will bo fully rosored to health.-
Mr.

.

. Kiemk'iul said that ho loft the patient
fullof fouriiKO nnd liono , mill that the physi-
cians

¬

expressed to him the ni ht before ho
loft Hattlo Crook the belief that the crisis
luul lioen passed throe dnys before , and that
Mr. Dewey was on the highway to recovery.

When tlio lord chief Justice of Knpland
orders Cook's Kxtra Dry Champagne, it's a
sad commentary on our. Aiiglomunluca-

.Court.

.

. ,
Silas Cue , the man who several days ago

'
was arrested on the charge of passing
counterfeit coin , was up before Judge Dundy-
yesterday. . Cue waived examination , and ,

being unabh ) to put up bonds for his future
appearance , was sent up to the county Jail to
await the action of the united States grand
jury , When arrested Uuo had a spurious $ ,">
jileeo and several light-weight coins about
Ills person. _____
A l-l-Yoar Ohl Boy Oommltn Kulultlo-

.Ruy
.

Stovor , n bright youth txbout four-
teen

¬

yearn of IIRO , the son of a well-to-do
farmer of North Curmol , Mo. , commit-
ted

¬

sulctdo the other iluy by bunging in
Ids father's burn. When eohool was UU-

initsscd
-

In tho. afternoon ho wont among
the pupllH nml in n pleasant way bade
thorn good-byo saying that ho was going
nway , but volunteering no further in-
lormation.

-
. On his way to the baru ho

bowed and smiled to bin mother , who
was Hitting at n window in the house
No cause can bo assigned for the dood.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W8.-

VII1

.

Klttht Tor OlcnninrKCrlnc.
The pi-i Ml meeting of the llvo stock ox-

chnngo
-

adopted the report of tlift committee
on the oleomargarine bill rmvf In congress.
The resolutions adopted were as follows !

Wherein , Certain bills tmvofccon Introduced
In the senate nnd house of roprtxentJitlvci In-

coiisrow.oarh'i'nlltled , "A. bill Hiibjcctlitii oleo-
fimritcrlno

-
to the provisions of tlio laws of the

Hovcrnl fttntc * , " nnd providing , In olTocl. that
nostato shall bo held to bo limited or re-

strained
¬

In lit nowertoprohlt llri8iilalc.con-
trol

! -
or taq the sale , kerplns for sale , or trans-

portation
¬

of olcomnrsorlnn nt nn artleln of-
coinmcrco or otherwise Jolrn delivered within
Its own llinllM , and that WIPII the actual and
continuous transportation of the same shall
have terminated It Hhall l n considered to have
conned to he the subject of rommorcu and he a-

part of thu common mass of property In sncli
state and subject to po.leo regulations of pro-
hibition

¬

, regulation or taxation.-
Ilo

.

It rctolvfd , That We , members of the
South Omaha Live Block exchange , of South
Omaha , NelmisUii. are firmly opposed to tlio
passage of said bills , or any restrictive legis ¬

lation of any nature or kind whatsoever on
the subject , for the following reasons :

1. That oleomargarine Is a wholesome food
product consisting of Htrlotly wholesome In-

greillcnlsof
-

the highest gradoof purity , towlti-
Olco oil expressed from thu choice fat ot

, nnd of dairy huttoramt milk.
2. That the ma or boot fats In the ninnuinc-

ture
-

of oleomargarine furnished a demand for
a portion ot tliecarcas ( which otherwise must
bo sold for tallow In competition with low
grades of lubricants of all kinds ) at an en ¬

hanced value , thereby Increasing the value of
the llvo animal * .'! to& pur head , und conse-
quently

¬

bcnplltlng every farmer and stoek-
ralsur throughout the land.

3 Thittoloniargcrlne Is a satisfactory sub-
stitute

¬

for butter , every package being
labelled and hold for what It Is at a price
below Ilio average price of the natural pro-
duct

¬

to the bonclit of oveiy consumer, rich
4. That the sale of the Ingredients of otoo-

mnrgnrlne
-

, that U , licef fat , (or Its product ,

oleo oil ) , prime butter anil milk taken separ-
ately.

¬

. are not the subjcctof prohibition or tax
restrictions nnd any legislation looking to
that end when these mtrrcillonts are combined
HO as to form a wholesome , piilatnblo and riou-
essary

-
article of food under the name of olco-

mnrgnrlnp
-

, N pernicious In character , de-
structive

¬

of fair , open and honorable compe-
tition

¬

, and wo bullovo unconstitutional bo-
causu

-
In restraint of trade and Interstate

commerce.-
B.

.
. And wo further believe this class legisla-

tion
¬

l.s dangerous to thu best Interest ot the
country.

The secretary was directed to send copies
to the senators and representatives in con ¬

gress. _
lionrd of Education.

The board of education met yesterday.
President Persons and Ktehard Swift were
absent. Vlco President Van Akon presided.

The following approved bills were ordered
paid : Superintendent nnd teachers ,

81110.10 ; Janitors , 31o2.r0 ; William H. Ma-

'
berry & Bros. , ?2.02 ; Magic City orchestra ,

$10.Se'cretnry Robert Funston's bond In the
sum of $1,000 was approved.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Hoblnson was adopted
authorizing the -city attorney to confess
Judgment for the salary duo any nnd nil , the
superintendent , teachers nnd Janitors , In the
event of the president's refusing to sign or
the city treasurer refusing to pay warrants.-

Messrs.
.

. W. J. Sloto und John D. Robinson
were appointed in committee to receive all
school property In the possession of John C-

.Carroll.
.

. _
Mr. FunstDii to Mr. Persons.

SOUTH OMAHA , June 29. To the Editor of-

Tun Bir. : Observing in your issue of today,

an article under the above heading and signed
F. J. Persons , I would like to inform Mr.
Persons where I got my authority to attach
my signature to school orders for teachers'
"wages" as a member nnd secretary of the
South Omaha school board-

.At
.

an adjourned meeting of the board of
education of this district , held in the high
school Juno 9, 1890 , 1 presented my certificate
of election from the county court , after the
contest. I was accepted by the board as. a
member and elected secretary.-

At
.

a special meeting of the board , Juno 14 ,

1S90 , Mr. Carroll came around with letters
from his attorneys nnd a certificate of appeal
to the district court , dated Juno 11 , 1890 , two

* days after ho had given up his and I had ta-

ken
¬

my seat on the board , and demanded his
scat again on the ground that he had lllcd nn
appeal bond. I declined to give It up nnd re-

ferred
¬

him to section "J3 of chapter :.'0 of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska , which says
that an appeal cannot supersede the execu-
tion

¬

of the Judgment unless the party appeal-
ing

¬

is , at the time of tlio appeal , in possession
of the olllce. When Mr. Carroll appealed ho
was not in possession of omce , and allowing
Unit ho illed his appeal before
I took my scat , I don't' see how that
would help him any as ho , through his attor-
tornoy

-
, admitted in open court that ho had

not been elected. Therefore I am a member
of the board of education and hence my right
to sign all warrants and transact all otber
business of the board devolving upon mo-
.Mr.

.

. Persons had better consider the matter
of signing the teachers' warrants. The
teachers were hired at a fixed salary nnd
their work is performed but their money is
not forthcoming, nnd I believe there is n con-

tract
¬

drawn up between teacher nnd board
binding upon each. KOIIDKT FO.NSTON.

Barbers Organize.
The Journeymen barbers have effected a

temporary organization to Join the national
barbers' union. The oflleors are : President ,

Charles Payunk ; vice president , John Kotcra ;

secretary , James W. Bellow ; treasurer , John
Hirst.
_
Juno Arrests.

Marshal James P. Maloney reports 132 ar-

rests
¬

made during June , of which -17 were for
vagrancy , 30 being drunk , 10 suspicious char-
acters

¬

, -t for petit larceny nnd the others for
divers offenses._

Notes About the City.-
A

.
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Stobblns.
Agnes Adamson won the Domoroat silver

medal at Albright.
Mesdames Frank Kcovos of Omaha and

Fred Bailey of Chicago wore the guests of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. John H. Wnllwork.

Howard Atherton will build n residence on
Eighteenth street near Missouri avenue.

Mesdames W. B. Cheek nnd O. P. Taylor
nro summering In Colorado.

Last year llfty-slx liquor licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

, yielding to the school fund 28000.
This year sixty licenses have been Issued for
welch $80,000 has been paid Into the city
treasury for the same purpose.

The board of trustees of the Presbyterian
church will moot in President Van Alton's
store Wednesday evening.

Miss Nellie Harrington , who has been at-
tending

¬

school nt Dcnlson , la. , lias graduated
uud returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Lott is visiting in Chicago.
Miss Miibcl L. Silver loft last even-

Ing
-

to spend the summer at Windsor , Vt.
Miss Belle rutlot has gone to Plattvlllo ,

Wis.
Edward J. Soykora , was married Saturday

at 13:80: to Mrs. A. C. Mulloy at Fremont.
The ceremony was performed by the Uov.Mr-
.McCraekon

.

in the Kplscopal church. Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs , Soy Irani have arrived homo.-

A.

.

. Madson will build residence on Eigh-
teenth

¬

street near Missouri uueuuo.
The city council Is sit ting as a board of-

equalization. .

Miss Mary Salloy of Omaha Is visiting
Councilman mid Mrs. John J. O'Kourku.-

A
.

daughter born to Mr. und Mrs. tP. .

Freeman.-
Hollls

.

E. Hoglo lias returned from Malone ,

N. V.
Judge King has returned from Chicago ,

whore ho went to testify hi the trial of Pat-
rick

¬

H. Crowe , formerly of this city ,
for shooting Oftleor Llnvlllo. Crowo was
found guilty und sentenced to six years in the
penitentiary.

Ella H. Doud bos returned from Chicago ,

where he went to attend the funeral of his
sister , Miss Mary Doud.

Charles , aged eight years , sou of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dlxon , died Sunday .and was
burled ut Bcllovuo ut 10 o'clock yesterday
morning,

Daniel J. Mcllus has returned from
Pueblo , Colo. , to accent a position with the
Armour-Cudahy packing compiuy.

James Murphy of Chicago Is visiting his
brother , J. P. Murphy , at the yards uud will
likely locate In the city.

Through coaohos Pullman palace
sleoporB , dining cars , free reclining ehalr
cars to Olvtcngo and intervening points
via the great Rock Island routo. Ticket
otllco 1602 , Sixteenth uud Farnaiu.

IIORBACH'S' HORSE CAR STOCK

Ho Claims to Hare Beou Frozen Out of
Twenty Shares of It.

STREET RAILWAY PEOPLE IN COURT ,

SniiHntlonnl Clmrjjc Made by the
1'lnlutlfTntul n llccclvcr A kol for

tlio Company Other District
Court Cases.

Judge Wnltcloy has thonppearanco of a man
who ought to take tlio llrst tnilu fur the cool-

est
¬

, most secluded mountain nook to bo found
on tlio continent , and remain there until
ttmo to open the September term of court.

The extraordinary heavy strain of solving
knotty legal riddles and problems , to which
ho has boon subjected during the past
month seems to bo bearing him down almost
to the very earth-

.Nowltbstandlng
.

these facts , which have
been nttn.ctlng a great deal of private com-

ment
¬

on all sides , ho allowed one of the
cases upon the docket , In point of

surrounding circumstances , to bo precipi-
tated

¬

upon him yesterday morning1-
.It

.

was that of John A. Horbnch vs. Cap ¬

tain Marsh , Frank Murphy , Guy C. Barton ,

S. II. II. Clark , W. A. Smith and the Omaha
horse railway comp.iuv.

The case is ono that bids fore to rake up the
records of this corporation from Its tnclpicn-
cy

-
, the matter Involved being twenty shares

of the original or llrst Issue of stock by the
company , which consisted of 1,000 shares at
$100 per share.-

In
.

avord , Mr. Horbach seeks to set nsldo-
n foreclosure sale which apparently had the
effect of whipping out of existence his hold ¬

ings in the company.
The plalntlfC claims that Messrs. Marsh ,

Murphy and Smith secretly and fraudulently
amended the company's by-laws nt & meeting
which , as ho alleged , was held In so Improper
n place as the company's stables , March 4 ,
18S4 , in order to cnublo them to perpetrate
certain frauds In manipulating the company's-
affairs. .

Mr. Horbach asks that the defendants bo
required to show under oath how much stock
over and above the required 1,000 shares has
been issued by them , mid that they bo re-
quired

¬

to surrender the same for cancella-
tion

¬

, and return to the company nil
sums they may have received or
that may have been paid out by the
company as dividends thereon mid on
all bonds. Ho also asks that an accounting
may bo had of all tlio receipts , expenditures ,

debts and credits of the company from Jan-
uary

¬

1. 1879 , and that a receiver be ap-
pointed.

¬

.

It Is said by attorneys ncquanted with the
case that it represents ono of the most in-
tricate

¬

tangles ever presented to a court in
this district.

Although It Is not set forth In the petition ,
yet it Is evident to the minds of the defend-
ants

¬

that In case Mr. Horbach secures the
granting of his prayer ho will immediately
come In with n claim for his share of the com-
pany

¬

profits which , upon the face of his hold-
ings

¬

, will figure up to many thousands of del ¬

lars.Mr.
. Horbach was put on the stand and tes-

tified
¬

that ho had taken from Moses Shinn , as
collateral security for a loan , twenty shares
of street railway stock In 1S77. These shares
became the property of Mr. Horbach In-
December. . 1878. Ho never attended the
meeting of the stockholders and never told
anyone except Mr. Marsh that ho owned the
stock. When the stock of the company was
put up for solo ho hud intended to attend the
sale and buy it In , but Marsh got ahead of-
him. . John D. Creighton was present , and
not being "onto the racket , " ran the price of
the stock up to 24000. and Mr. Marsh bought
It for $24,500 , for the benefit of the stock¬

holders.-
In

.
1874 Mr. Horbach tried to buy a part of-

Mr. . Marsh's stock , but the latter refused to-
sell. . At that time Mr. Marsh owned four-
sovoiiths

-
of the stock. In June , 1883 , at the

trial of the case before Judge Wnkelcy , ho llrst
learned that Mr. Marsh claimed more of the
stock than his holdings entitled him to.-

Mr.
.

. Horbach accused the directors of tlio
company of issuing a largo amount of stock
fraudulently and distributing It among them ¬

selves. Ho claimed that the books Of the
company would show this-

.It
.

was shown that an order of tno court di-
recting

¬

the officers to bring the books Into
court had been disonoyed , and Mr. Horbach's
attorney asked leave to enter affidavits as to
the contents of the books , to bo used in their
stead , as provided by statute.

The defense claimed that the books did not
show any such illegal transactions. It. was
admitted that stock had been issued , but it
was denied that it was fraudulent. Mr-
.Pritchett

.

, attorney for the railway people ,
said that If Mr. Horbach would state explic-
itly

¬

just what books ho wanted and what
part of them , they would bo produced , but ho
did not intend to bring all the books into
court to lot Mr. Horbach run through them
at his leisure.

Judge Wakeloy ruled that Mr. Horbach
had produced sumciontovidouco to prove that
ho was n stockholder in the company , mid It
had also been shown that Marsh had bought
stock at a. judicial sale for the benefit of, the
stockholders , and Horbach claimed that the
books of'tho company would show that its
alluirs tind been run on this understanding.
The court thought the books wore competent
evidence and advised the [.laintilt to subpoena
the books. If the books showed that the
ground taken by the plaintiff was correct it
would bo necessary to have an accounting ,
otherwise not.

Judge Clarkson and a Jury took up the case
of the state against Charles E. Parker, the
bo}' charged with uttering six forged checks
for sums varying from $ t to § 10 on the follow-
ing

¬

business men : J. W. Austin , J. A. Hel-
ler

¬

, W. It. Bennett & Co. , and L. O. Jones.
City officers testified that young Parker ad-

mitted
¬

point blank to them that ho had done
done the crooked work with which ho has
been charged and which is pronounced to bo
the cleverest perpetrated in this city.

Judges Do.ino and Hopewoll nro still strug-
gling

¬

with the cases that wore before them
last Saturday.

Judge Shields has gone to Cleveland , O. , to
attend the Elks'' convention , and will not bo-
at the county court room again until .Tulv 11.

Charles W.White , can. , of Hamilton
county, Ohio , was admitted to practice , on
recommendation of John D. Howe , csq.

People from Chicago
wil find a complete line of B. & T.'a
homeopathic preparations lit Shormau &
MeConnoU's drug store , 1613 Dodge.-

An

.

Immense Irrigation Scheme.-
J.

.
. B. Ashley of Liverpool , who dlnod-

at tlio Palmer in Chicago the other
evening , is journeying to Sun Francisco ,
whore ho will sail for Peru , says the
Chicago Tribune. He is a member of
the English syndicate which lately in-

vested
¬

in an immense Peruvian irriga-
tion

¬

fechomo. Over 00,000 acres of land
in Northern Peru are to bo made useful
by tlio irrigation ditch. This will bo
bone by building u stone dam 300
foot long by in height and an-
oxtention of earth across the pampas of
1,000 foot. A storage reservoir will thus
bo made for holding the Hoods of the
Piura river , which now run into the
ocean. The China river will bo con-
nected

¬

with "tho Piura by a tunnel above
the dam. The desert of Lcchura will
also bo made fertile. In that land there
tire rich deposits of petroleum mid salt.
The syndicate ban the right to bora the
wells , also the contract to furnish the
cities of Cutttcuos , Louhuln , and Pina
with water Ono reason that this grant
WUH taUon by, a Liverpool syndicate is
that the lands uro near the only tract in
the world which produces Peruvian
cotton-

."This
.

cotton is especially adapted to-

tlio adulteration of wool. When it is
mixed with wool the dilTcronco is not
dftacornlblo except by the use of a micro ¬

scope. It is a rougliodgcd staple and is
used in the manufacture of line merino
goods. The land boars two crops n year
and is only seeded oncoin live years.

The now olllcos of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , Hi02 , Sixteenth and Furnam
street , Omaha , nro the llnost in the city.
Call and boo thoin. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates

THK 1 MUNUI ftTUKUT MOIOU.-

It

.

* Initial Trill lr y ?" It to Ito n Dir-
ttlnjjiiMfi'ril

-

BMCOCIM.
The Ffitnam street 'oloctrlo motor line made

Its llrst trip last nlgli For n long time it
has been n mooted question whether an
electric car could pull ,uu the Farnatii stredl
grade or not. The nttjompt undo last night
was ft distinguished success. Tlio car stood
on Eleventh street ''between Farnam mid
Douglas , and them1 the Invltod guest1) con ¬

gregated. They wcltf Chris Hartman , E. L.
Stone , Milton Uofew? , Dr , Mercer , W. V-
.Morse.

.
. Max Meyer , J , J. Brown , D , H-

.Cloodricb
.

, Electric .Engineer Frederick , E.
1) . Williams , W. A. Smith , Frank Murphy.-
F.

.
. A. Tucker , C. W. Hamilton , Edward

Dlckeiison , F. A. Green , W. 1. Klerstcad , C.-

W.
.

. Hyde and Captain Marsh.-
K.

.

. M. Onoy acted as motorm.in and II. C.
Miller officiated asconductor. The car started
off from Eleventh an smoothly IM If It
had always been running. Whether or not
It could climb the grade was the question ,
and all the passengers anxiously watched the
action of the motor west of Twentieth street-
.It

.

sailed up llko a bird , mid the officers of (ho
company audibly congratulated each other.-

Up
.

and down the hills the motor sailed to
the amazement of the guests , and nt Forty-
first ana Furnura the swlth was made for the
return trip.

The trip settled the question of rapid
transportation for the western portion of the
town , und also decided the question IM to
whether or not on electric motor can climb a-

hill. .

Miles' Nerve mill Ijlvor-
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro bllllousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
plies and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 0 doses for 25 cents. Samples frco-
at ICuhn & Co.'s 10th and Douglas.- .

for Prisoners.-
On

.

the solicitation of Uov. 1. H. Ilccdy ,

bible missionary of Omalm , the following do-

nations
¬

have been made for the use of the
prisoners In the jail and the services held
thcro on Sunday from 1 to 2 o'clock lu the
afternoon :

Gospel hymns , Wyman , 13 copies ; Max
Meyer Bro.0 copies : Caulfleld , 13 copies ;

free use of cabinet organ , Cameron ; printing ,

MniiKcrand Western printing company : bas-
ket

¬

, H H. Hardy ; plants , U dozen , W. II-
.Foster.

.
.

These are all fully appreciated by the work-
era nt the jail. Old papers , such as are suit-
able

¬

for use in tlio jail , may bo sent to Uov.-
Mr.

.
. Reedy , 101S Jackson street. Books for

the jail library are needed and may bo sent to
the same address. Singers are requested to
report at the jail at 1 p. in. to assist lu the
choir. _ _____

MEBYEPAiM8.
Cures

Neuralgia.-
Neuralgia.

.

.
Bnlt Point , H. Y. , April 101883.

I Buffered six vcots with neuralgia ; a half
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me : uo return of
pain In three years. Ilavo Bold ft to many ,
and hare yet to hcarol n slnglo case it did not
relieve or permanently cure-

.q.JAYTOMPKINS
.

, Druggist
Green Island , N. Y. , Feb. 111859.

I suffered with neuralgia In the head , but
Tound Instant relief .from tlio application ot
Bt. Jacobs Oil , which cured me.

E. P. BELUNGEIl , Chiefof Polic-

e.OTETSON'S

.

IT A TQ
OOFT AND STIFF IIA 1 O.-

Boyd's
.

Operla House Block.

Both tlio method mid results
Syrup of Figs is taken ; 'it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tnsto , mid nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste mid ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd have made it the most
popular remedy kfiowu-

.byrup
.

of Figs is for Bale in GOc

and 81 bottles by nil lending drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL-

.E
.

, KV. HEW YORK. H.V.

14O9DOU-

GLASSSTREET. .
On account of our largo
nnd increasing Practice ,
wo have REMOVED to-

inoro spacious and con-
venient

¬

oflico-

s.Brs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha , N-

eb.DeniMeLottery

.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500.T-

1CKI3TS

.

, 50 CKXTS EiVCII.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. F , RHODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORA-

DO.WEHK

.

V suffering from effect *
of Lost , Man liood

You thf ul Errors. I mpotcncy-
"and Diseases of Sfcn can bo

cured permanently rml privately by our & exnnl Spe-
cltlc.

-
. tiont by mntl fur ( I. Hook rent ( scaled ) for

stump. Ut'ncon .Medical Company , 157 Washington
Btrcct , lloston , MUSH.

Absolutely reliable , pertwtly fate , most powerful female
rccrtilatorKnowiii nevt-r fall ; ? 2a1iojtiimtpjilil tone box
suRlclcat. Artdrow LION KIlL'rt CO. , Ittitralo , K. Y.

Bold by OOODMAN DRUO C-

O.AGOODH1CH

.

, Lawyer, 12t Dearborn St
years' suceosiful ] raotloo-

.Advlcufrco
.

; uoyublicity. Specialfucllltlosln-
uiauyatutoar *

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of

the American public tohsjirst andever since its invention ,
the test of all cocoas,5t will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. AH that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply Olio Mai, or , still better, a compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; then VAN |
HOUTEN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great jjjj-

superiority.. It is because of this superiority that the J ;

English paper Health , says : "Once tried , always used. " |e TonvoId the ovllotfocts of Toil anil CofTeo , use constantly VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA , ?
which Isn STIUJNGTHE.NEIlof tlio NEIU'ESand a refreshing andnourishlnRlioToraEO. [U Z

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO, FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In imulla nt tlio OITV OF JUAREZ ( formerly 1'aso clol Norte ), Mexico

WEDNESDAY , JULY 23d , 189O.
Under the personal supervisfon ol GEN. JOHN S. MOSBY , nnaMB-OAMILO AllODBLLEJ.
the former a gentleman of such prominence In the United States that his presence aloiioti-
siilflclunt guarantee to the public that the drawings will bo hold with strlot honesty and 'airi-

icsn
-

to all , and the latter (the Supervisor of thu Aloxloan aovoramou'j Is of equal stunulu;
uud integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO.TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS HALF TICKETS QUARTER TICKETS $1-

.iLklST

, $4 ; , $2 ; , .

OF
1 ? rizc of $60,0)0() $60,000 100 PrliOi of

Approximation
tiOencti

Prizes.
I 5,000

J . 'rlioof 10,000 , . .; 10,010 100 Prlioi of 30 onch 8,000
1 1'rlzoof-
I

6,000 6,000l-

.OUO
100 Trliei of 25 oiiclj 2,50))

I) 1'rliocof eschi.Y.S 3,000 Terminal Prizes.-
SMTermlrnH

.
10 I'rllOS Of-

M
200 coca-. . .; 2,000 to $00,000 I'rlio of $9) onch I11.9W-

6'WTormliinlsI'rlius of 100 each; . . . . 6,000-
t

to 1111,000 I'rlio of 111)) uaou & ..9-

M10M
100 I'rliusot-
UU

each 6000-
7awriUoa ot , Prizes amounting to $135,070-

Ifthe unrtorslfjnod licrohy certify that the llnnco-
Noclonnl

nny ticket drawlnz n prize l < sent to the unlors-
lgnc'il

-

of Moxlco In1 Chihuahua hiwt an ilppaul-
tfrouitlia

, Us fnco vnlui ) will ho collected and remitted
Mexican Intortmtlorml llunkln Compunr , to the owner thereof free at cliaruo.

the ncceiaarr tiiiids to tMiarnnleo the purmcmt at all Ill in All 1)) . Him.NMu-
X.I'rwldont

.

thu iirliun arawn In the Uia.nl Ixtt ry of Junroi-
.Wofiirthorcottlfr

. El I'ao National Hank , Kl Paso. Tor.-

Wo

.

thatwo will aiinir l o nil tha ar-
ranKomcnU

-
, nnd In person manage and control nil For club ratoi , or nnjr other loformntion , wrn w-

tlinclriwInKs of thu iKJttorr , unit that the aania urn the uuilenlsnoil. st itlnit ynur u ldro cloarlr , nun
coniluctod with honesty , falrnoia anil lutfooafaltU Htnto , County , Btrootniul Numhor. Mora rapia mill
toworila nil pirllni , cl-llvcrr will Lo nnured by your onclotUm uu onvo-

l'JOI1N S. MOSnY. CommUilonor. opoboarlnz your full mlilro s-

.M

.
< >iiM AIKIUKM.KS MBXIOAN iHrEUSA-noNAt. DANKIMH.Co. .

BuporvlSorfortlioUoYurnmont. Oltyot Juarez , Mexic-

o.KrOTTP.
.

BomlromltUnoci for tickets by ordinary lattorcontalnlns Monuy Ordor.
- . ] Smc'iby'

nil ExprossComuanlos , New Vork Exolmngo , IJank Draft or Postal
Mote. Address nil rt'ftlBtorud letters t-

oMEXTn 'ivr iNTEiriNA.'IMONA.Lx BANKING CO. .

Olty of Juarez. Mexico , via 1311 Paso , Tex.

GREAT PROPOSITION
-OK-

' THE OMAHA BEE
IN COXNECriON WITH T-

UBAmericanized

Britannica.-

A

.

REVOLUTION IN JOURNALISM AND LITERATURE.

THE GREATEST LITERARY OFFER EVER CONCEIVE-

D.A

.

PLAN to PLACE in EVERY HOME
The Most Complete Reference Library and Work of General

Reading in the World. A Great Monumental Work of
Scholarship and Resear-

ch.AMERICANIZED

.

Encyclopaedia Britannica ,

Revised and Amended for American Readers.
Compact , Reliable , Easy of Reference.

THE ONLY ENCYCLOPAEDIA COMPLETE UP TO DATE ,

IT IS A DICTIONARY OF ARTS , SCIENCES , and LITERA-
TURE

¬
, to which is added descriptions of Amarican Cities , with a

History of their Origin and Growth , with Accurate information of
their Situation , Population , Resources , etc.

Special Biographical Sketches of Noted Personages Living and Dead Brought Down

to Date. A Literary Treasure Beyond Price.

TEN LARGE HANDSOME VOLUMES.
Printed on Extra Fine Paper , in Good , Clear New Typo Made Ex-

pressly
¬

for this Wo-
rk.NINETYSIX

.

COLORED MAPS
Showing Every Country in the World , with a Separate Map for

every State in the Union , Corrected and Revised up to Date.

THE WORK IS FULLY ILLUSTRATED
AND IS HANDSOMELY AND DURABLY BOUND ,

*Nearly 14OOO Columns of Reading Matter and Over 8GOOOOO-
Words. .

THE OMAHA BEE
Reallzing-the Great Benefits to be derived trom the possession of so

Grand a work of I'e'eronce , and anxious to see the Happy
Homes of the West blessed with this Great-

est of Literary Treasures.

HAS SECURED ITSEXCLUUSIVECONTROL
And in eider that Its readers may Imvo tlio opportunity of reaping tlio full udvimtago of tula

Unique Scheme It. makes tiio foll-
owingUNPARALLED OFFER

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE OFFERS A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION OF
THE PAPER , INCLUDING THE SUNDAY ISSUES DELIVERED AT

YOUR ADDRESS AND A COMPLETE SET OF THE AMERICANIZED

BRITANNICA FOR 2.50 PER MONTH , FOR ONE

YEAR. THE FIRST FIVE VOLUMES DELIVERED ON PAYMENT OF

2.50 AND THE BALANCE PAYABLE $2,50 PER MONTH. THE
OTHER FIVE VOLUMES TO BE DELIVERED WITHIN FOUR

MONTHS.

ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS ARE ENTITLED TO ALL THE
ADVANTAGES OF THIS GREAT OFFER.

PEOPLE LIVING OUTSIDE OF OMAHA CAN AVAIL THEMSELVES

OF ABOVE LIBERAL OFFER BY HAVING THE MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS

¬

GUARANTEED BY SOME RESPONSIBLE BANKER OR

MERCHANT IN THEIR TOWN.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.-

IF

.

YOU HAVENTTIME TO CALL AND EXAMINE THE BOOKS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 238 , OR SEND A POSTAL CARD TO THE
BEE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU.

This Great Offer Deserves

Careful i nn-

No Such Proposition lias Ever Been Made Before.

The books are on exhibition in our special
office which we have opened up on the ground
floor of the Bee Building , Corner Farnam and
Seventeenth Streets , where we shall be pleased
to show you the volumes , or drop us a postal
card and our representative will call on you with
a sample volume.


